Cape Fear Commuter Challenge 2016
Learn what’s possible to make a difference!!
Improve your environment. Improve your health. Improve your commute.

1. Between October 17th to October 30th, use any of the following modes of transportation to get to work, to run errands, or to take your kids to school:

- Walk/Running
- Skateboard
- Cycling
- Bus
- Car/Van Pool
- Electric Car
- Hybrid

2. Track your trip through our partner My Open Road Free app.

Learn more at: myopenroad.com

3. Get prizes for making a big difference:
   - Staycation in a local hotel
   - Gift cards to local restaurant
   - Wave Transit goodies & prizes
   - Local bike shop goodies & services
   - Skateboard Carwash & detail
   - Beach kits and beach bags
   - Stand up paddleboard rentals
   - Cooler bag totes
   - Travel coffee mug
   - Reusable water bottles
   - Cell phone power stick

The challenge begins on October 17th and ends on October 30th.
Winners to be announced on November 4, 2016

Want to learn more about prizes and how the challenge works? Please visit www.wmpo.org/tdm or contact Adrienne Harrington@ Adrienne.Harrington@wilmingtonnc.gov or 910-341-7806
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